
Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the

Pecip
r°-1- Reserv, System on Wednesday, February

PRE : Mr. McCabe, Chairman
Mr. Szymczak
Mr. Draper

0 1950.

Mr. Carpenter, Secretary
Mr. Sherman, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Morrill, Special Adviser
Mr. Thurston, Assistant to the Board

Memorandum dated February 71 19501 from Mr. Millard, Director

the aat,,

- upon which he enters upon the performance oC his duties after

or the 04 .
'71slon of Examinations, recommending that, effective as of

' Passed the usual physical examination, Edward Kenneth O'Malley
be ap

13°1nte'l as an Assistant Federal Reserve Examiner, with salary
t the

rate °f l'?3,100 per annum, and with official headquarters at
ik

rigton. 1 D. c.

By unanimous vote, Mr. Edward Kenneth
O'Malley was appointed an examiner to ex-
amine Federal Reserve Banks, member banks
of the Federal Reserve System, and corpo-
rations operating under the provisions of
sections 25 and 25(a) of the Federal Reserve
Act, for all purposes of the Federal Reserve
Act and of all other acts of Congress per-
taining to examinations made by, for, or
under the direction of the Board of Governors
of the Federal Reserve System, and was de-
signated as an Assistant Federal Reserve
Examiner, with ofPicial headquarters at
Washington, D. C., and with basic salary at
the rate of A31100 per annum, all effective
as of the date upon which he enters upon
the performance of his duties after having
Passed the usual physical examination.
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Approved unanimously.

Memorandum dated January 24, 1950, from Mr. Young, Director
of the 

Division of Research and Statistics, recommending an increase

illthe basic salary of Melvin I. ahite, an economist in that Division,

fr°111 46,400 to $6,600 per annum, effective February 19, 1950.

Approved unanimously.

Memorandum dated February 3, 1950, from Mr. Bethea, Director
or 

the Division of Administrative Services, recommending that the
terapor_ ry

appointment of ailliam Cobey as a cafeteria helper in that

ilivision, be extended on a permanent basis, effective February 12,

With no change in his present basic salary at the rate of $2,120Per annum.

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Gales, Assistant Vice President of the FederalReserve 13

ank of St. Louis, reading as follows:

31 
"Reference is made to your Bank's letter of January

prc; 19vi 50, in which you advise that the expenses for the
cee:1-8i°n of Space function at your head office ex-pr 'ted the 1949 budget estimate by $32,560 due to de-
poriation charges resulting from the conversion of yourer Plant from DC to AC current.
rec nAPPropriate notations are being made in the Board's

°rds concerning this overexpenditure."

Approved unanimously.

4014, 
Letter to Mr. Sproul, President of the Federal Reserve Bank of

l'ork
3 reading as follows:
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"This refers to your two letters dated December
?) 1949, and staff telephone conversations, concern-
-Lng Your recommendation that three banks in the Boroughs
of Brooklyn and the Bronx in New York City be given
Periaission to maintain the reserves required to be
- lintelned by 'country' banks, instead of the reserves
neY are now recuired to carry as reserve city banks.

"Pursuant to the provisions of Section 19 of the
Federal Reserve Act, the Board has taken the following
action, effective with the first semi-monthly reserve
oinputation period beginning after the dete of this

letter:

ba (1) The Board's ruling, under which every member

Of Z, and having no branch in the Borough of Man-1
its head office or a branch in the Borough

sattan, had to maintain the reserve requirements of re-
1,erve city banks, has been amended so that any member
;ank locateel outside the downtown business and financial
district of Brooklyn as hereinafter described, and hay-

in such downtown district or in the Borough
t,.Manhattan, will be eligible for permission to main-

reserves the reserves reauired to be maintained by banks
located outside of central reserve and reserve cities.
, The boundaries of the downtown financial and busi-enss4 Aso„ cl -eserict above-raentioned sr: - as follows: On the

Atlantic Avenue from the East River southeasterly
'al.Flatbush Avenue, then northwesterly on Flatbush Avenue
rilect Pletbush Avenue extension to the East River. The

rria11)-der of the district is bound by the East River.
ballk L _(2) TheBoard's ruling, f unde r  which every member

Of tl,"'ving its head office or a branch in the Borough
hat,"e Bronx, and having no branch in the Borough of Men-
,ser'dan, had to maintain the reserve requirements of re-

banivre,citY banks, has been amended so that any member
located in the Borough of the Bronx, and having noanin in the Borough of Menhetten or in the downtown dis-

perc' of Brooklyn as above described, will be eligible for

tai'ission to maintain the reserves rer_uired to be main-
by banks located outside of central reserve and re-
Cities

(3)bus, In view of their location and the character of
the'ness transacted by them as described in your letters,

following member banks in the Boroughs of Brooklyn and
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"the Bronx have been given permission to maintain the
r?serves required to be maintained by banks located out-
side of central reserve and reserve cities:

The Peoples National Bank of Brooklyn in New York,

Brooklyn, New York
The Bensonhurst National Bank of Brooklyn in New York,

Brooklyn, New York
Bronx County Trust Company,

Bronx, New York
, "Please advise each of the three banks above listed

the Board's action, calling its attention to the fact
,D,I,at such permission is subject to revocation by the Board
" Governors of the Federal Reserve System."

Approved unanimously, Messrs.
Eccles and Vardaman having previously
approved the action, together with the
following letter to Mr. Young, Presi-
dent of the Federal Reserve Bank of
Chicago:

Neu v"UPon recommendation of the Federal Reserve Bank of
be; rrk, the Board has given permission to the only mem-
eald rnk located  in the Borough of the Bronx, New York City,
out r tvo member banks located in the Borough of Brooklyn,
qu.s'de of the downtown area, to maintain the reserves re-
oflred to be maintained by 'country' member banks, instead
eitthe reserves they had been required to maintain as reserve
kisYs.bztuks. On September 30, 1949, the Board granted per-
hatXin to nine member banks located in the Borough of Man-

Outside the lower downtown area, to carry the re-
ste„,1 required to be maintained by reserve city banks, in-
as °r the reserves they previously were required to carry

central reserve city banks.
New y Before these permissions were granted the city of
izad2rk was divided for reserve purposes into three parts,
off:- a ruling made by the Board in 1913: Banks having
trares in the Borough of Manhattan were classified as cen-
of B reserve city banks, those having offices in the Boroughs
hatf!°°klYn and the Bronx but not in the Borough of Man-
he.,7741 were classified as reserve city banks, and those
offi,,g offices in the Boroughs of Queens and Richmond but no
Ifer:-es in the Boroughs of Brooklyn, the Bronx, or Manhattan,

V.assified as country banks.
Pe/1n i2? member bank in the city of Chicago has ever had

slon to carry the reserves required to be maintained
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"1011 'country' member banks. According to our records,
13 member banks in the city of Chicago ere now class-
ified as central reserve city banks and 44 as reserve
City banks. In view of the action taken with respect
.i c) the reserve classification of member banks located in

Boroughs of Brooklyn and the Bronx, you may wish to
review the reserve classification of member banks in the
City of Chicago. In the event that you decide to re-
?Tend any changes, please accompany the recommendation
;1Ln a review along the lines outlined in the Board's letter
4 ?28 of August 9, 1946. In such case, it would also be
,N)ful if you could submit a map showing a suggested di-

of the city of Chicago into three parts, as follows:
,art 1) downtown area, in which every member bank should

required to maintain the reserve re(luiremento of central
ieserve city banks; Part 2, intermediate outlying area,
nn .which member banks might be eligible for permission to
jalntain the reserve requirements of reserve city banks;

be '
remaining outlying area, in which member banks might

m eligible for permission to maintain the reserve require-
of either reserve city or country banks."

4.1itte,

1,110A
raiihr A

Chairman.

Secretcry.
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